
Recorder's Court
After a vacation of two weeks

because of t'he regular Superior
Court terra, Franklin Recorder's
Court had quite a big docket be¬
fore it Tuesday. A number of
cases were disposed of and sev¬
eral continued during its two days
sitting. The docket was as fol¬
lows:

Ed Allen was found not guilty
of unlawful possession of whis¬
key for sale.

Ellison Davis plead guilty to
operating car without license, and
was discharged upon payment of
costs.

Q. H. Aycocke plead guilty to
operating automobile intoxicated
and was given 60 days on roads,
suspended upon payment of $50
fine and costs, not to operate car
for 12 months.

Joq Crudup was found guilty of
reckless driving, violating auto¬
mobile law and given 60 days on
roads, suspended upon payment of
$25 fine and costs. Appeal.
OUrer McSwain was found guil¬

ty of unlawful possession of whis¬
key and transporting and given 60
days on roads, suspended upon
payment of costs.

Randolph Webb was found guil¬
ty of unlawful possession of whis¬
key and transporting and was

given 60 days on roads, suspend¬
ed upon payment of costs.

R. E. Mitchell got 60 days on
roads for unlawful possession of
whiBkey and transporting and op¬
erating car under Influence of

I whiskey, two cases, suspended up-
on payment of $50 fine and costs..
Not to operate car for 12 months.

Hobsou Perry plead guilty to
carrying concealed weapon and
disturbing public worship. and1
drew 60 days on roads.

Jake, Collins was let off with
payment of costs after pleading
guilty to violating automobile'
law.

Prince Young received 90 days
on roads for affray and assault
with deadly weapon.

Bill Crudup got 90 days on;
roads for assault with deadly wea¬

pon. Appeal. '

Pearly Williams received 4
months on roads for trespass and
assault on a female.

D. F. Currin plead guilty toi
worthies* checks, discharged up-j
on payment of check ahd costs.

Nolle pros with leave was tak-;
en in case of assault with deadly
weapon against George Lee Long,

Ot'ho Hanley plead guilty to op¬
erating automobile intoxicated.,
and received 60 days ? an roads,
{suspended upon paying a J 50 fine
and costs, not to operate Car in
12 months.

Charlte Ball was allowed to pay
a fine of $25 and costs for unlaw¬
ful possession of whiskey.
The following cases were con¬

tinued:
C. M. Daniel, public drunken¬

ness and violating automobile law.
Sara Williams, assault* with

deadly weapon with intent to kill.
Rebecca Smith, assault and bat-

lerf.
Dorothea Smith, assault and

battery. *1

Pattiie Williams, assault and
battery. <

Louis Tabron. assault with
deadly weapon.

Ollie Jeffreys, operating auto¬
mobile intoxicated.
James Mitchell, assault with

deadly weapon.
Garrett Brodie, assault with

deadly weapon.
Elbert) Haley, larceny." '

K. E. Joyner, worthless check,
disposiug of mortgaged property.

Estelle Hartstteld. assault with
deadly weapon. ,

Bettle Rogers, Loi» W. Rogers,
assault with deadly weapon.

James Mitchell, operating auto¬
mobile intoxicated. <

James Perr/, abandonment and
non-support.

Bill Pendleton, abandonment
and non-support.
Haywood Suggs, assault on fe¬

male.

AT WOOD BAPTIST CHl'RCH

Harold Sclialy. stndent of Wake
Forest College, a young man who
was converted in Brazil as a re¬
sult of Baptiist Mission Work will
speak at Wood Baptist Church
Sunday evening, Sept. 25th at 8
o'clock P. M. He will speak on
the general conditions In Brazil,
and of his experiences In being
converted. Everybody, who can
possibly reach Wood is Invited to
be present.' There will be special1
music.

Subsaribe to Th» **ranklln Times
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I*. T. A. ENTERTAINMENT
On Friday evening. SeptemWfer

16. t-he Parent-Teacher Associa¬
tion of Mills High School, sponsor¬
ed a program of contests in the
high school auditorium. The con¬
tests featured were as follows: A
beauty contest.the winner of
which was Miss Jimmy James; a»

Uaby contest wiMi John Earle
winning the loving cup. and an

amateur contest . which Miss
Evelyn Smithwjck won with her
acrobatic and tap dancing.

Extra features, outside of the
contest, were solos by Mrs. Helen
Lee Hayes, a guitar number by
Mr. Tommy Debnam, and dance
demonstrations by Miss Christine
Collier and Mr. Jimmy Person.
Among the high school students

participating were: Miss Anne Al¬
len, soloist; Miss Allen and Misses
Bobble Parrish and Maxine Bai¬
ley, in a trio; Misses Jane Moon,
and Evelyn Smithwlck in the ama¬
teur contest; and Miss Lutie Pos¬
ter in the beauty contest.

CHAPEL PROGRAMS
On Friday morning. Sept. 16,

Bobbie Parrish opened the chapel
program by reading the Bible. Dr.
Earnhardt spoke to the group on
"The Better Way to Satisfaction,"
emphasizing the Importance of
living right at the present to se¬
cure satisfaction in the future.
Anne Allen sang a solo, "The
Rosary." The program was con-

.hided by singing "Auld Lang
Syne."
On Tuesday morning. Sept. 20.

Mr. Huggtns conducted the chapel
program. He talked to the high
school on the importance of fin¬
ishing high school and the reason
why relatively few of those who
begin school ever complete ¦ the
work.

WAGON STOLEN
from my home near Morris Store
on Monday night, it was a Tennes¬
see, one-horse wagon without tall
gate, scar on shaft, almost new,
any information leading to lte re¬

covery will be rewarded. Bud
Denton, Rl, Youngsvllle, N. C.
9-23-lt

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE TO
CREDITORS

Having qualified as administra¬
trix of the estate of Mrs. Mary P.
Neal, deceased, late of Franklin
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceas¬
ed to exhibit them to the under¬
signed at R. F. D. No. 3, Rocky
Mount. N. C.,- on or before the
23rd day of . September, 1939, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment. This
20th day of September, 1938.

Mrs. Minnie Neal Saunders,
Administratrix of Mrs. Mary
P. Neal.

Lumpkin & Bulluck,
Attorneys. 9-23-6t

rnv'c ° E^T-r UA O STORE
OXFORD, N. C. - 2 Big Stores - LOUISBURG, IN. C.
We're ready as never before to greet old customers and to welcome new ones

New Styles - New High Quality - New Standards of Economy. Our stocks are now at
their fullest and best . to supply your needs for yourself . your family . and for the
home. Here's a few of the many money- saving Bargains heice for you. Come get
your share.

Smart New Fall

DRESSES
THESE BEAUTIFUL FROCKS ARE

THE LAST WORD IN FALL
FASHIONS.

New Fall shades of teal, blue, new rust,
wine, new green, rural autumn and
black. Size 12 to 20 and 38 to 52.

1 >

$J .98 - $2*98 to $A-95

?*

Save On Your New

FALL COATS
\

Smart Sport and Dress styles. Fur
trtmmed and plain. Remarkable values.

$J.95 - S^.95 to $2^-50
GIRLS COATS

!«i|

At Special Low Prices to Save You
Money

$2-98 - $£-95 to $^.95

SHEETING
Good Quality
LL SHEETING
36 inches wide

Cc xd

Broadcloth
Solid Colors

36 inches wide

,gc yd.

Children's Winter
Union Suits

Good weight. Long or
Short Sleeves

S9C
Part Wool

BLANKETS
Full size Satin bound

plaids
$1.19

New Zipper
JACKETS -

Wools - Plaids
Suedes - Hnrsehides

$1.98 to $8.95

MEN'S SHIRTS
Dress Shirts, collar at¬
tached. fast colors, all
sizes, new styles

49c 98c
PRINTS

'

\

New Fall Prints, fast
colors, 15c value

ioc yd

- Men's Work
SHIRTS

Full cut, well made
69c value

48c
Boys - Girls

SWEATERS
New Styles, Slip-over

and button style
59c ¦ 98c
Girl's New

DRESSES
Beautiful selections

Dirndl and Suspender
styles, size 3 to 16

98c - $1.98

V
SALE NEW FALL

MEN'S SUITS
CURLEE . RALEIGH

Nationally advertised brands. . Every
smart style, color and fabric, single and
double breasted, plain and sport backs

$12.75 - $14.75 to $22-50
See these before you buy.

SHOES
Red Goose - Victory - Myers and other
famous brands at money-saving prices.

Ladies and Misses $ f .98
Suedes - Kids - Calf *

Every type style and heel for Dress or

Sport wear. Complete stock of beautiful
shoes. Others to $3.95.

Children's

SHOES
Black, tan, all siz¬
es. Real values.

98c

Men's Work
SHOES

Solid leather, guar¬
anteed, rubber

soles, sizes 6 to 12
$1.98

Girl's Sport
OXFORDS

with leather or

rubber^jples, new
full styles
$1.49 - $1.98

Special Lot Ladies
SHOES

AU styles - odds
and ends to close
out at only

98c

Ladies' Full Fashioned
SILK HOSE iQc
New Fall Shades "I®
PURE SILK TO TOP . ALL SIZES

Ladies New Fall QficPRINT DRESSES.. 7°
All New Stylesv Jumpers, Dirndls, tailored,
also guaranteed Tubfast_. 59c - $1.98

Men's Heavy Denim /Ac
OVERALLS .... **7
Full Cut Mill Shrunk, suspender back, c

all sizes. Only 59c

BOX'S - FOR BETTER BARGAINS .. FOX'S

TONKELS
GREAT

PURCHASING
SALE

BEGINS FRIDAY

SEPT. 23RP
The entire brand new fall stock

will be on display for Louisburg
and Franklin County shoppers.
Our prices will be reduced for

one week only..
Come EARLY and select the

choice of the items mentioned in
our four-page circular.

Here are a few of the BIG
values offered:

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS AT

*9.50
MEN'S 8 Oz. SANFOR¬

IZED OVERALL
JACKETS

89c
MEN'S WORK

SHOES

5I49
MEN'S FALL RIB¬
BED UNION SUITS

49c
MEN'S FALL HATS

All Colors

'1.00
N. & W.
OVERALLS

'1.15
LADIES' SILK

DRESSES;" *
Values up \o 39,95

SPECIAL

'1.94

LADIES'
FALL COATS

'4.95
UP

DRUOD
LL SHEETING

5<
Per Yard

DOUBLE BED SIZE
BLANKETS

39c
MEN'S SOCKS ^

5C
DRESS PRINTS

6*° T
Per Yard

:T-.. yv ..». :

I, MAHCHESTER
t. >«uh»bav

5"
Per Yard

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
SHOES GREATLY

REDUCED.

TONKEL'S
DEPARTMENT STORE, INC.

"SOMETHING ALWAYS NEW"

"Louisburg's Shopping Center"
Sell Your Cotton and Tobaoco in Louisburg


